Attention 2019 Junior Band Campers!

Henderson State University Band Camp will be continuing its tradition of themed dress-up days and fun night activities for our 2019 camp! This year’s theme is… SPORTS! Start planning now so that you can be fully prepared for each day – camp is almost upon us!

**Daytime Dress-Up Themes**

**Wednesday: Band Camp T-shirt Day** – Sport (get it??) your 2019 Band Camp T-shirt! (Camp T-shirts may be purchased for $15 at check-in or any time during camp!)

**Thursday: Favorite Sport/Team Day** – Wear a t-shirt or jersey supporting your favorite team/athlete, or go crazy and wear a full uniform showing off your favorite sport! (Just make sure your outfit adheres to the dress code.)

**Friday: Reddie Red Day** – Wear as much red as possible! Go Reddies!

**Evening Activities**

**Wednesday**
- **Junior I:** Quad Night – Show off all your athletic abilities on the Quad! There will also be activities like Frisbee, indoor board games, video games, and a movie!
- **Junior II:** Sports Movie Night – Kick it old school with classics like AirBud and The Sandlot, or sit back and enjoy some modern favorites like the Space Jam and the Game Plan. It’s all sports, all night.

**Thursday**
- **Junior I:** Dance Night: The dance will be full of fun games and music and is a great opportunity to team up with new friends!
- **Junior II:** Quad Night – Show off all your athletic abilities on giant inflatable games on the Quad! There will also be activities like Frisbee, indoor board games, video games, and a movie!

**Friday**
- **Junior I:** Sports Movie Night – Kick it old school with classics like AirBud and The Sandlot, or sit back and enjoy some modern favorites like the Space Jam and the Game Plan. It’s all sports, all night.
- **Junior II:** Dance Night: The dance will be full of fun games and music and is a great opportunity to team up with new friends!